
 

 

Today’s Lector: 
Diana Harvey 

Next Sunday, January 8, 2023                      
Abby Fasano 

 
 
 
 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
 

Offering Envelopes 2023- The 2023 contribution envelopes 
are on the Message Center table. Please remember to pick 
yours up. If you are an online giver, you will not receive a box of 
envelopes. If you were not given a box of envelopes and would 
like one, please reach out to Denise Lonigro or Bobbi Evtuch. 
 
 
Coffee Hour- Sign up sheet and instructions for Coffee Hour 
are on the Message Center table. Thanks to all who volunteer 
and have volunteered. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have a Blessed and Joyous New Year! 
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Ministers:     EVERY MEMBER OF THE CONGREGATION 
Pastor:   Rev. Steve Hoerger          Director of Music: Joni Hoerger 

 

All are welcome here as we celebrate God's presence in our 

midst.  If you are visiting we hope that you find God's heart here 

and that you will come and worship with us again. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
(* Indicates places to stand, if able) 
 
Prelude 

Welcome  

*Opening Songs      Gift of God, O Emmanuel 
                    Sing a New Song to the Lord 

Call to Worship 

One:    This is the first day of the new year, 

All:       Let us rejoice and be glad! 
One:     This is the time God calls us to rise up,       

All:       Let us rejoice and be glad! 
One:    This is the world God needs us to love, 

All:       Let us rejoice and be glad! 
One:    This is the day that our God has made, 

All:       Let us rejoice and be glad! 
 

Sharing the Word of God-  Matthew 2:13-23   
     (Overhead/Pew Bible) 
 

Children’s Message 

Message 
 

Prayers  

Song                                   Here We Are 
 
Prayer of Confession (Unison) 
One: Trusting in God’s grace, let us confess our sins. 
All:  Loving God, we confess our sins against you and one 

another, and pray that you will fill us with your light, that 
we may live our lives as true disciples in your name, 
without counting the cost. In the name of Christ, the one 
who showed us the way, we pray. Amen. 

Communion 

The Lord’s Prayer       

Communion Hymn                One Small Child                                                 

Announcements 

*Closing Song                 Go, Tell it on the Mountain 
 

*Benediction 
*The Sending 

Leader:  Go in peace, serve the Lord! 

 People:           Thanks be to God! 

Postlude   

Today’s scripture reading is from the Contemporary English Version Bible 
            Reprinted hymns by permission of CCLI License #11271511 

 

 

 



 

Matthew 2:13-23 

13 After the wise men had gone, an angel from the Lord 
appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, “Get up! 
Hurry and take the child and his mother to Egypt! Stay 
there until I tell you to return, because Herod is looking 
for the child and wants to kill him.” 

14 That night, Joseph got up and took his wife and the 
child to Egypt, 15 where they stayed until Herod died. 
So the Lord's promise came true, just as the prophet 
had said, “I called my son out of Egypt.” 

16 When Herod found out that the wise men from the 
east had tricked him, he was very angry. He gave 
orders for his men to kill all the boys who lived in or 
near Bethlehem and were two years old and younger. 
This was based on what he had learned from the wise 
men. 

17 So the Lord's promise came true, just as the prophet 
Jeremiah had said, 

18 “In Ramah a voice was heard crying and weeping 
loudly. Rachel was mourning for her children, and she 
refused to be comforted, because they were dead.” 

19 After King Herod died, an angel from the Lord 
appeared in a dream to Joseph while he was still in 
Egypt. 20 The angel said, “Get up and take the child 
and his mother back to Israel. The people who wanted 
to kill him are now dead.” 

21 Joseph got up and left with them for Israel. 22 But 
when he heard that Herod's son Archelaus was now 
ruler of Judea, he was afraid to go there. Then in a 
dream he was told to go to Galilee, 23 and they went to 
live there in the town of Nazareth. So the Lord's 
promise came true, just as the prophet had said, “He 
will be called a Nazarene.” 

 
 


